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WILD WEST NOTE8.
BY 31. A. BEAL

It is rep orted that the John Aan
post card, wicli is meeting -ith SO
littie fa-ror, is to be withdIrawn.
This is a good thing-. Tliey would be
a disgrace to thie posital system of
an-yvotlier country. The U. S. lias
alwamys prided herseif on liaving the
liomfiest post cards in tlie worid,
witli this John Adamns emission she
bas beaten everything else sie lias
attempted, in téat Unie. Witli thle
cheap card-board for printing, and
thie most hldeous design that ever
bappened, besidle whicli an afghanis-
tan is admeamof beauty,tlieU«. S. lias
the %ne.ver' to cail it a~ 'LADIEýs cARD'.
The witbdrawa wi] nialze tlie2m ex-
ceedingly rare, but. few were issued
and still fewer are the post-offices
tliatlbave tliem on sale.

Collectoirs wMi do well to treasure
the flrst printing of the Omahnas.
This printing la distinguishedby the
ricliness of color, and in sonxe casas,

in connectiull with zi -;-ighit blurri.,.,
of the, design. Tlie ]ater print-ings
are clarer and thie color is in every
case ligliter.

The'xa stainp bas iet 'witli
rime favor in Hàstings. Naarly al

local clttr Specùidize sumewhat
in Canadizan and are never averse,
no matter liow mucli it niay worry

sm.toplacing new varleties of
the intere.sting country iu their col-
lections, The colors niight blend
better, but in il thlings, it la easy to
fInd fanit.

The Y., cent prop. lias been found
in a distinct red-brown and in the
shiade lias ensily securcdl tlie price of
teu cents. Tlie % cent ln lexuon
bas been sold for sixcentsq. Rumors
tQat ail revenues are soon to be per.
f orated lias caused bounds in price-,
for ail values.

Y2 cent eahsth rc.wi s
easiy secured for fine cop)ies of tlie
1Icent Onha thie -1 cent h,; selling
for face, Oie eiglit commnands a price
of five cents. Pretty good isn't it?
This is for used copies of course.

ý -à %J-.-
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TORONTOTOPIGS.

The following is I believe a com.-
plete Eist of plate numbers of the
maple leaf issue reoexit-ly -withdra.wn
and replaced by tdie present %ct
Plate(l) let Plates (1-2-3 & 4) 2ct
P-iates (l&2) Sct Plates (1-2-3-4-5-6)
5et., Cet, 8et, & lOot, Plate (1)

Oui club bas recently issued some
fine invitations for circulation not
only' a.mong colleetors in Toron-
to, but térouglct Ontario. 1 Bee
no reason -why -we should not have
corresponding members. The invi-
tation contains a list of offioers; and
sets forth the objects, aud advau-
tages of bringing together collectors
of muntual benifits and social enjoy-
ment,

The new stamp was placed on sale
in Toronto on Dec., Mt, and tbree
da.ys' sale auiounted to, t 17Q0. 00.

I biave seen a copy of the 58th cat-
alogue; supplement, and prices are
extremely low. The Canada Miaple-«
leaf issue 6 and 10o values, used, are
priced ait 6 aud Se respectively.
tiltogether-underpricedif the cixrrent
market prie cau be used as a stand-
ard. As there is a steady dexnand
for these -values 6 aud 10a nsed,
dealers can readily get $ 5.00 and
$D.00 per 100. Very few colleetors
therefore can expect to purchase
copi'es from their dealers at the usual
30%,0 as only 500,000 of eacli of these
values -were issued they wiJl]ikely
seil for fulil catalôgue ini every ma-
stance.

The second auction sale of th.e

Philatelie Club of Toronto, was
brought to a successful issue on
Tuesday eve. Dec. 6th in their Club
.Rooms Forum B'ld'gs. I noted an
attendance of 17 active collectors.
Over 45 lots cousisting ehiefly of the
medium class of stamps were dispos-
ed of. Price, ruledl fair, and Ibelieve
ail buyers have siuce Mad reaison to,
congratulate theiselves on their
baigains.

Seott's supplement has disappoint-
ed m.auy -with prices on the maple
leaf issue. But few-% will taire cat.
for their stamps of t.hat issue.

A writer in thie Vrgina P14., is
worrying about the fact thiat the
Omaha RExposition isgoing to be held
in '99, fear-ing that the use of the
Trans-Mssissippi stamp wi]l be ex-
t.ended to include that year. Tfhere
need be no fear of this however, as
the department made its last print-
ingsome Mime ago. As planned, that
issue wil be absolute aiter Jan. lst
although stMl available for postal
use.

IBAIaGA1 IN ROW. 1
2Hall' cent a -Word 2

Ul. S. at 50 per cent. ListFPree
Central Stamp Co., Wainego, Ransas.

anyone sending us on a posteard 10 naies
and address of Sehool girls
address:-Deflîi Novelty Co Delhi Ontrio.

Patronize this -Dept.
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The~ Cjananl FlilaIic Woekl1y
PubIlîhed every Wednesday at lOcts a year
P. 1. MEAVER EDITOR & PUBILISHIER..

Box 494, Berlin, Ont.
ADVEBTISING RATES:

25 cents per inch, 60 cents per ý page, $1.«0
per 4 page, Bargain Notices j cent per word.

A Cross opposite here means that your
subseription hnsexpired. Pleaserenew.

A good MSS. ahways in dcmand.

OUR WELKLY AK

A Conibination of ciretunstances prevents
us from giving any extra tirne to this paper
uantil after the holidays. Fôr this reason
%vecould notget out a special Christmais
issue. Instead we shall publishi afine3fid-
WiinterSpecial Number, t-le forfis of which

wil clseJanar l2h.Note ouranounce-
ment on titie page.

In our last issue we spoke of a Toronto
collector saigthat the new% 2ct stanîpwVS
notep to his eptaon.We ean voice
his sentiments, but probably wve pbiced our
ideal too high. In our pinion tlue colors
do not harmonize very well. Af ter our
Dauidian cancellation system. gets in its

work on the newv staxup it 'will be quite a
mnixture of blackc andrmldspots, for this rea-
son wc. have zin idea that used copies -will
ixot be munch soxight for.

àxnong the many ideas for poctal reform
filtering through our wotyP. «-%. Gene-
ra's thinkIng apparatus is one te inaugarrte
at Street car postal service in Toronto. This
would mean another special stamp.

After Jan. lst this paper will be 25 cents
a year. But its only 10 cents now ! You

knwihatyou should do. Please do it.
'Tis said thnt only persons with veriygoodl

eyesight can tell wbiçlh is the right -:le of

Why niot fry 1 inch in this paper @~ 25e?
We vrill e.'cept gooci offers in STAmP In

P3[.-n:T for ad. space
We have changed printers and the de]ay

caused by this prevented us frorn issuing
a number sat week.-

This paper until 1901 for 10e!
W%'hen wiv ive aIl be satisfied?

WPATGII FOR U8 NEXT WEPIK
If we donxt suit yen snow, we May then

this tisse we have ~, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
and 10 dicunuent rev. U S used 10o 100 as-
sorted revenues, il varieties, 1898 25e
Have yen tried our appreval sheets yet ?
Better talcea try. Dont forget us-%vhenyon
want stamnps

QUEEN CITY STAMP Co.

10-e ini trade for 6 bonafide addresses
..à cc cc c 15 49

Two GIANT PRISMNS o! MONAIROR
MUCILAGE (10 mes snpply) sel fôr 25e.

One pair Foldling F nglish Scissure a;ell for
25c. 6 naies and 15c. buvs eltber.

15 cc c 25e ci both

NcririhNfit gCc>., a Fl«rrie

WE BUY.
STANDARD S-rAMP Co.«

INWORPOAD.
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Philatelie Payers, new and old Scarce
and rare books, - - - -

Classiele, Hist-orical, Biographical, Theo-
logical, Physological, Surgical, Grannati-
Cal, Phonetie, Dramnitical, Soientifie, Occuit
Philosopbtucal, Nunfisnatical, . WNorks of
Advanced Thinkers, Fiction, Tativels,
Peemi, Etc. Send want list and speeialty
J=hri H-. L.owe 1ODS H-la rc>-i S11t

Seretary Philatelie Club of Toronto,
TORONTO, - - CANADA.

One of the laMest nanufaetu7trers in
SOUVNIRCARDS

Sent US 1000C CLU<lS Fere4 to
introduce bis goods.

We -will miail te every new% sub-
seriber 'wbo rends us 25o fora year's
subseription te Herald Exehange,

5 Souvenir Cards Free
each mailed reparate. If sent before
Dec. 31st we wvillmail with le Omt-
bas. A 30 -%ord exehange ad. free.

M. T-A1SIG, 9 E. 108 st. New York City.

BPOMSE COLONY CAT. 35eFree
If you rend for our fne appro-ral sheets

nt 33àç te 50 per cent discount and egree te
*buy 25c uvorth frein the llrst selection we
se.d your References required.
s-tUNvVE-sENTà ç=A Ni =c>
55 Irving Place, - - Nw York City.

1870-96 let yeilow er1000 2Oc0t
1670-96 2ct green " o 100 Oet
187-96 3et red. " 1000 iSet
1870-96 5-6-8et " 100 5Oet
1870-96 2 -Set register" 100 75ct
1898 Numeral 1-3ct " 100 iSet

Cbwithorderremitbymi.o.silverorstanup
CRr.&nrE B=ITEy, 85 Euclid ave. Toronto
Established 1885 1Ibuy stauips for cash.

I have disposea of the large stock~ of
stanips purvbased iniSeptember, and have
bought aýnother stoc Jk at a very 10w cost.
Therefore I can offer yen.-

125 stamps ail différent including mmr
foreign, 13. S. Departments, ]Revenues,
Colunibiau and Omlahas, abute the 2cient.

'With every paceket I rend 3 stamnps enta-
lùgued nt 5 cents eacli Price 22) cents.

H.. A. JAC0DEs.
0, . BOX 331 PILA., PA.

EU-~ LOOKY!
le unused Docmnentai7,Snrch;aredl I. fi.,

.06o postage extra.
8varieties, unused. Proprietary,25epos.pdl.
4 c& " Docurnentary 15o post extra
Send nie five nice mninerais (labeled) or

curions, and receive 25 unused proprietary
stairips.
FRANKC N. HE ANY, Canonsburg, Pa.

WAR REVEINUES
WýeNvilsenid you TEN VMUIETI

of these stanmps for 12c. C4rn you heat it?
The Phil. Advocate says it is sinful to bave
them and alsod<angerous. Shiow your bmveny
by ordering a set.

Q13fEEN CITY STAMP CO).
H*ASTINGS 'NEBRASKA; 'u. S. A.

I will "dive Yom
25 Var. Foreign 10 Var. U3. S. 6 un-

used Cuban 4 Var unused Porto Rlico and
a set of 3 Chile Telegraph stak ips for 2 te-il
cent Canada Maple Leafs lightly cancelled.

. IYER BRN VICK~
l-4-01-27 ave Souath MINNEAPOLIS MINN.

Baa'gaiii Runters,ý
Send fer nly approval sheets at

50 per cent. dis. BE SURE AN])' GIVE
BUSINESS OR BANK REFERENCES.

JOS GIBSON JÉ.Ot

U3. S. '98 5e and 10e Docunientary...$.03
U3. S. '98 $1.00 ànScumentetry.ý ....... 9
13T. S. '98 Docnimentry 6 %Mr .......... .
13. S. '98 Proprietary aud Dmc, 10 ar.. .10
U3. S. '98 OMAHA, 6 var ............. .1*2

Postage extra on orders for less than 25c.
NEBIRiASKE STAMIP CO).

BOX 455 HIASTINGSe, NDB.

Bargains in Novelties Il il Il
Popular Song Book latest, only 5e
Nickel plated kev ciainrng &fastuer 9e
Ruber stamip peii & pencil name on only 17e
Kàovelty PrintingrOutfit 30 ront tp)e"'I 1se

Ail postfree
DELHLI NOVELTY CO). Delii, Ontario.
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LEANRN ý TÔ STUJFF BIRDS,
Learn Taxidèrmy ---- Learn To-Day i

Because SUCeess is Guaranteed from the Start ! Becanse the work is pleasant as well
asprofablA ACollection of Birds is both Beautiful andValuable. Birds, Animais, PiMl,
Repile, ec.,xuy lie preserved, withli ttle trouble, a6 records or*the day's clisse.
Boys, G-irls, Men, and Women ean do nice wvork froni the start snd can become Expert

in one,,veek. Mounted birds find a ready sale, besides youceauniakernioey teaehing your.
friends. Every sehool should have a collection of native bircis and animais.

TAXIDE Ris a compoun d of wonderful embaimingower t is flot necessary to skiu
b)irds and animals wlenusingTaxider. Birclswhennîouuted wth Taxiderbecomeashbad
as stone, and 'will last athousand yeurs nndisturbed by moth or time. Io tools reqnired
exceptingthose that every oue lma.

One Box Taxider is enougli to, uount.3O birds the size of rkquaii, with full instructions
for mounting everything. Also instructions for tanning skins for mugs, etc. Price $1.OLO.
Liberal discount on larger orders.

SEE WHAT ONE MAN SANYS!

TEco3xAi 'Wash., Aug. 9. 1898.-:Nr.F.L.Ackley. I reoeived the box cf Taxider
some time ago, it works fine. 1 have just, finishedrnonnting abeaut-HuI swan. Ihave ai-
ready a '4içe collection cf birds, aud a chia of seven boys. It is really wonderful how it
ivorks. »The very first bird I mounted was a success. Please find enciosed money order
for'onedoz*n boxes. Please rush asIarnuquiteah.irrry. ThanIcing yen for past favors
I remain trnly yonrs, J. H. Flanders, Tacomia, Wash.

I have letters likre tbis from hundreds cf people and ail are haveing success ..Sndl for
a box to day. Yen can leam iu one hour. Eemeuiber sucas agusrnnteed Imomthe star.
Liberal discounts to agents. Tax.ideris xnannfstmredby

F. L. AGK:LEY, Hawarden,. Iowa,, U. S. A.
N. B. For fnrther particulars inclosestauip. References: D. O.SteneP. M., John

Robinson, Agent C M and St P Rly: E R Bail, Agent Americau Express Co, Hlawarden,
Iowa.

Ment ion this Paper 'when Answerirg .Advertisenients.
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WTE WILL ISSUE A FINE

MID-WINTERI
S PECIAL

~ne ~OlQUIUl Àî0f 1500 circulatk(
~hiIteheAD. RATES:

~$~ei~N.25 cents per inch,
Pblih Wedesday, ~ $1 00 per haif page,

Pushec every $1 s 50 Per page.
10 CENTS PER YEÂR. ý Bargain Notices (>f) li cent per

wI' 1,Y wL U4l.
ThePhilatelie- West Box 60, Superior,

Neb. at10e syear with free use of excha-nge
colnmn. No wvonder ada psy, being Iargest
inonthly magazine in size and circulation,
organ ]argest soc west of Mis&. Trial inch
only 25e cash copy. Subscription for 2 cent
starnp and names of twenty-five active col-
lectgrs not on our list. Sample free.

C &?io7,er
THE

Artistic Printer
Is prepared to do

PRINTIQ
0f any dscrition, a

kow rates, s end for prices.
EP-Ll N ON .

Look Here!1
Your Advertisement in

tbis Space *
1 time 45 cents.
4 times 90 cents.

An..d Here 1
'Your Advertiseimènt in
this space 1 tine 25 cts.
4 tiines 50,cents.

Is this Cheap Enough? Well!

n'oi


